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Mil-mil partnership: WRAIR Commander (left) and Perm. Sec. NMOD exchange gifts

FOREWORD
- From the Senior Management Team

D

ear colleagues and friends of
the military to military
partnership, as we enter into the
new fiscal year together, the
program continues to grow. We
say farewell to the former WRAIR
Commander, Colonel Deborah
Whitmer, as we welcome the new,
Colonel Dyedre S. Teyhen. She
has provided the WRAIR team, a
command philosophy as follows:
1. Our mission is to deliver high
quality biomedical research that
sustains the combat effectiveness
of the warfighter/military as a
means to provide a foundation of
health readiness that enables the
Department of Defense and the
Department of the Army to win our
nation's wars. We strive to create
new knowledge, technological,
and medical materiel solutions
that protect our nation's top
weapon system – the Warfighter!
2. Soldier s, civilians, and
contractors of Team WRAIR serve
a s t h e u n i t ' s c o m p e t i t i ve
advantage. The team is THE KEY
to our success and the #1 reason
this command has such a proud
and accomplished history. The
following guidance will help us
obtain our mission:
Ÿ Maintaining a value-based
standards-driven organization
based on dignity and respect. The

Army values provide a foundation
for all that we do. Integrity,
honesty, responsibility,
standards, and safety are not
negotiable.
Ÿ Te a m w o r k i s e s s e n t i a l .
Exceptional results require
exceptional teams. We will
continue to strive to build and
enhance a cohesive team that
cares for each other while
focusing on the mission. Team
members that work in a trusted
and safe environment, in which
they are able to grow and prosper,
enhance not only personal
satisfaction of our team members
but improve our outcomes and
how we serve the Department of
Defense.
Ÿ
Communication is
fundamental. Due to WRAIR's
structure, geographic locations,
and complexity, the question that
should always be in everyone's
mind is “with the information that
I have, who else needs to know?”
Honest and open communication
is fundamental to obtain our
goals. Empathy is critical to
building trust and understanding.
Make sure your communication is
perceived correctly and that you
are effectively communicating
your intent.
Ÿ Empowerment is a key. As a
team, my goal is that you feel

Change of Program Name
(United States Army Medical Research Directorate-Africa/Nigeria)
To effectively capture the Program’s mission
and vision, the US Military HIV Research
Program/ Walter Reed Army Institute of
Research Nigeria (MHRP/WRAIR Nigeria),
formerly known as the US Department of
Defense Walter Reed Program-Nigeria (WRP-N)
has again changed its name and is now called
the US Army Medical Research DirectorateAfrica/Nigeria (USAMRD-A/N). This change
became necessary to incorporate the interest of
all Program stakeholders and to improve the
Program's objectives in Nigeria.
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empowered to make decisions
that improve outcomes. The Army
calls this 'Mission Command.'
Team members should feel
empowered to act and make
decisions (legal, ethical, and
moral) that are good for your
research area, good for WRAIR,
and good for the Army.
Ÿ Investment. The success of
WRAIR is based on being able to
recruit, develop, and retain a
world-class and interdisciplinary
team. An environment that
fosters personal and professional
growth is crucial. Leaders of our
team should help ensure you have
the tools, resources, and
education to optimize your
per formance and per sonal
growth. Personally, I ask each of
you to take time to develop a
personal action plan. Take the
time to mentor those on your
team.
3. We have the honor to serve
Nigeria and America's finest. The
research conducted at WRAIR
influences the health of our
beneficiaries and the readiness
of the warfighters we support…
and ultimately World Health!
Please join the WRAIR team in
celebrating our new
Commander, COL Teyhen.

Welcome to another exciting edition of
the Wrap-Up! This edition highlights an
epic visit and remarkable activities of the
US Army Medical ResearchAfrica/Nigeria. It highlights the
Program’s potentials which are
constantly drawing personalities to see
the noticeable efforts of the Program. It
also shows PEPFAR’s support in Nigeria,
Program research and our relevance!
Borrowing a line from COL Whitmer, “we
are an adaptable and agile organization
across the world, that strives to be where
we need to be, when we need to be, and
with the right asset”.
- Esther Essien, Editor

RESEARCH
Update on Research

R

esearch
activities
continue in the
different
Program
research
protocols:
RV 466 - The
JWARG’s Severe
Infectious
Disease study to
prepare against
and forestall
future infectious
disease
epidemics in
West Africa
continues with enrolment of
participants at its research sites:
161 Nigerian Air Force Hospital
Makurdi, 68 Nigerian Army
Reference Hospital, Yaba and the
Ikorodu General Hospital, Lagos.
RV 456 - This second Ebola
vaccine study has concluded
enrolment and vaccination. One
year post vaccination-follow up
visits of study participants is
scheduled, after which unblinding
will begin.

RV 329 (AFRICOS) - PEPFAR’s
long-term cohort study that
evaluates HIV prevention and
treatment services in four African
states is still ongoing with
prospects for expansion.
RV 368 (TRUST study) - The study
has closed out and Nigeria’s
effort in identifying best
strategies in providing services
for and with key populations, was
recognized.
Malaria Slide Bank - this PMI
sponsored research is billed to

take off early next year. This
research is first of its kind in the
country and will be conducted by
the US Army Medical Research
Directorate - Africa/Nigeria
(USARMRD-A/N) and the Nigerian
Ministry of Defence Health
Implementation Program
(MODHIP) in collaboration with
the National Malaria Elimination
Programm (NMEP). The
development of slide bank will be
key in conducting External Quality
Assurance (EQA) on malaria
diagnosis and in the training of
malaria microscopists.

WRAIR leadership team at 68 Nigerian Army Medical Research Directorate-Africa/Nigeria
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PEPFAR: CARE &TREATMENT
Transitioning of PMTCT Outreach sites

s

ince 2004, the Program's
Prevention of Mother to Child
Transmission (PMTCT) has greatly
impacted the lives of Nigerian
mothers and their children. It has
sustained its objective by reaching
out to PLWHA mothers (people living
positively with HIV/AIDS) at
outreach sites and ensuring that
they live healthier lives and have
healthy children.
From 2004 to 2015, the military
to military partnership of the US
Army Medical Research
Directorate-Africa/Nigeria
(USAMRD-A/N) and the Nigerian
Ministry of Defence (NMOD) have
supported 46 PMTCT sites
located in military facilities. It
has also met up its PEPFAR target
of providing HIV testing to 15,000
newly pregnant women, annually.
From 2015 to 2017, more effort

at the 76 sites due to downward
target review . As such , a
transition plan has been put in
place for these sites and
relocation of patients have begun.
Transfer of clients to treatment
sites have already commenced in
26 sites. They have also been
In planning for the fiscal year 2019, supported with three months antiPMTCT services will be discontinued retroviral buffer supply.
was put in, to achieve PEPFAR’s
new target, as a result, 25,000
mothers were reached. The
program made successful in-roads
to reach more women in additional
military heath facilities which led
to the opening up of 76 new sites.

Dr. Yusuf, Program PMTCT lead, addresses mothers on the transitioning process

161 NAF Makurdi Celebrates its Program’s Children and Adolescents
and develop positive partnership, towards
supporting and ensuring viral suppression. Caregivers whose wards were virally suppressed,
eagerly shared experiences as the children and
adolescents engaged in interactive sessions. The
session ended with the clinicians reviewing all
virally unsuppressed children and adolescents.
The Center for Infectious Disease Control
(CIDC), Makurdi is an NMOD-USAMRD-A/N
comprehensive HIV care center with 213
children and adolescents in active care.
161 NAF Commander (rep)engaging the youth at the interactive session

Dr. Chinyere Umeh
Dr. Ismail Lawal

A

ugust 2018, was fun-time for children and
youth at the Center for Infectious Disease
Control (CIDC), 161 Nigerian Air Force Makurdi.
The Center organized a get-together for children
and adolescents between the ages of 10 and 19
years who access care and treatment at the
CIDC. Their aim was to provide a conducive
environment where individual specific issues are
discussed and shared with people of like-status.
66 children and adolescents with 52 care givers
attended this get-together which aimed at
providing a platform for children, adolescents,
caregivers and health care workers to interact
4

Children and older adolescents share vital information on healthy living

PEPFAR: CARE &TREATMENT
2018 World TB Day

T

he World Tuberculosis Day (WTBD) is the day set
aside to commemorate the work of Robert Koch for
discovering the cause of tuberculosis – mycobacterium
tuberculosis. It is globally celebrated every March 24,
in order to create public awareness on the menace
caused by TB globally and to recognize the efforts
geared towards its' elimination. This day was marked
with several activities at the national level, the
NMODHIP-USAMRD-A/N program sites and the interagency level. Sites were fully supported to carry out
several activities to enlighten their host communities by
way of symposia, rallies, free TB screening, testing and
other activities strategically designed to build public
awareness about the epidemic of TB. 2018 WTBD
witnessed great participation from hospital staff, host
communities, civilians and uniformed personnel.

World TB Day in the US Embassy

At the interagency level, the US Embassy community
organized a TB awareness event for its staff, with free
TB screening, testing and distribution of educational
materials. USAMRD-A/N, CDC, USAID and the
Embassy staff all actively participated in this year's
celebration which had the US Ambassador Stuart
Symington; Deputy Chief of Mission, David Young;
agency leads; and other management staff in
attendance.

2018 World Malaria Day

W

orld Malaria Day was also celebrated at the
national and program sites level with the theme,
”ready to beat malaria”. The Program partner, Nigerian
Ministry of Defence Health Implementation Program
(NMODHIP) hosted the event at the Defence
Headquarters Medical Center (DHQ MC), Mogadishu
Cantonment, Abuja. Rallies, sensitization talks and
free medical check-up commemorated the event. The
DG NMODHIP, Brig. Gen. NA Hussain lauded the
Program's efforts in eradicating malaria and stressed
the importance of protecting oneself from malaria.
Mrs. Omobolanle Olonishakin, special guest of the Day
also added, “Nigeria has 25% of the world's disease
burden of malaria... Thus, focused and sustained
commitment towards eliminating malaria by all is a
task that must be achieved.” Highlight of the day was
the distribution of insecticide-treated nets (LLITN) to
the barrack community.

World Malaria Day at DHQ MC, Abuja: DEPOWA President, Mrs. Olonisakin
(center) during presententation of LLITN and diapers to mother of quintuplets

World TB Day at Nigerian Navy Hospital, Calabar

World TB Day at Nigerian Air Force Hospital, Ikeja

World TB Day in the US Embassy, with USAMRD-A/N team
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PEPFAR: LABORATORY
Towards A2LA ISO15189 Accreditation

T

he Program’s state-of-the-art
laborator y, the Defense
Reference Laboratory (DRL) is
enroute achieving its crown
position with the ISO15189
certification. In striving for this
international accreditation, the
DRL has put in every effort to
operate and implement all
required quality standards for
laboratory strengthening.

laboratory investigations for 46
NMOD military health facilities
and external health/science
facilities. Last year, the DRL was
awarded a five star recognition by
the Strengthening Laboratory
Management Towards
Accreditation (SLMTA).

So, in July 2008, an international
assessor, Dr. Rosa Villaneuva of
the American Association for
Laboratory Accreditation (A2LA)
visited DRL to inspect and audit it
towards finalizing accreditation
process.
Dr. Villaneuva was
impressed with the compliance of
DRL as she agrees, “Your lab is
efficient and your books are in
order”.
The DRL serves as the sole
reference laboratory for the US
Army Medical Research
Directorate-Africa/Nigeria
(USAMRD-A/N) and the Nigerian
Ministry of Defense-Health
Implementation Program (NMODHIP). It supports PEPFAR, HIVrelated health effor ts and

Dr. Rosa Villaneuva, (center, front row) in a pose with DRL staff and NMODHIP/USAMRD-A/N leadership
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PMI ACTIVITIES
Supporting Accurate Malaria Diagnosis in Bauchi and Sokoto States

T

he Presidential
Malaria Initiative
(PMI) supported malaria
trainings have continued
to improve the quality of
malaria diagnosis across
Nigeria through the
training of laboratorians in
proper malaria diagnosis.
The US Army Medical
Research DirectorateAfrica/Nigeria and the
Nigerian Ministry of
Defence in collaboration
with National Malaria
Elimination Program have
been at the forefront
ensuring the turn-out of PMI Monitoring Team, NMEP, MODHIP and NAFH Ikeja leadership in a pose with PMI facilitators and
participantsand interagency trainers during a supervisory malaria training in Plateau
Participants
these professionaIs.
Continuing on this
mission to equip Nigeria with highly
trained professionals, the training of
malaria microscopists in PMI focus
states commenced this year with
uptake of Bauchi and Sokoto states.
A two-week training of trainers was
organized for 24 medical laboratory
scientists for each of these states at
the Nigerian Air Force Hospital Lab.
Training Centre, Ikeja, Lagos. The
aim of the training was to produce
competent microscopists who in
turn, will step down training upon
return to their various facilities. The
training on accurate microscopy
diagnosis covered topics ranging
from proper malaria parasite
identification, speciation and
quantification. Accurate malaria
microscopy is the gold standard for
diagnosing malaria.

Malaria parasites which cannot be
easily detected using rapid kits are
easily identified through malaria
microscopy.
Similarly, external quality assurance
(EQA) visits were also conducted in
Oyo, Cross River, Akwa Ibom and
Kebbi states, all with the aim of
raising standard in the malaria field
and ultimately, in the proper
treatment of malaria.
The
Commander of the 661 Nigeria Air
Force Hospital, Ikeja, Lagos, who
welcomed the participants urged
them to, “learn well in order that
they may become good teachers to
others”. Coincidentally, the USG
PMI team, sponsors of the training,
led by PMI/CDC Malaria Advisor, Mr.
Mark Maire and PMI/USAID Team
lead. Dr. Lisa Hare, were also at the

training venue to access PMI
funded activities and provide
guidance for the next fiscal
year. Dr. Lisa, encouraged the
participants to keep up the
good work and be good
ambassadors of the program.
The NMOD/USARMD- A/N
Program through PMI is about to
commence a research on
malaria slide bank development
for the country.

The aim of the training was to
produce competent
microscopists who in turn, will
conduct step down training
upon return to their various
facilities.

Participants detecting malaria parasite at the 161 NAFH Training Laboratory
Picture on the left: PMI lead, Treasure Okoye checks proper slide staining
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WRAIR Commander’s Epic Visit
Commissioning of ACEGID Laboratory

WRAIR’s presence in Nigeria

J

une 2018, was a historic
moment in the life of the US Army
Medical Research DirectorateAfrica/Nigeria (USAMRD-A/N) as
the leadership of the Walter Reed
Army Ins titute of Researc h
(WRAIR), the parent body of
USAMRD-A/N visited the Program
office in Nigeria for the first time.
C o l o n e l D e b o r a h W h i t m e r,
Commander of WRAIR, USA,
accompanied by her team: Chief of
Staff, Lieutenant Colonel (LTC)
Victor Suarez; Command Sergeant
Major (CSM) William Barnes;
Director of US Army Medical
Research Directorate - Africa
(USAMRD), Dr. Doug Shaffer; and
the Principal Deputy Director of the
Military HIV Research Program
(MHRP), LTC Julie Ake were in
Nigeria for a familiarization tour of
the Program. She paid courtesy
visits to the Nigerian Ministry of
Defence (NMOD) Office Abuja and
was received by the Permanent
Secretary, NMOD, Mrs. Nuratu
Batagarawa. She also toured
USAMRD-A/N’s military partner
office, the Nigeria Ministry of
Defence Health Implementation
Program (MODHIP), the Defense
Reference Laboratory and the
Clinical Research Center.

Some USAMRD-A/N staff posing with COL Whitmer (center)

T

he August visitors also visited
Program sites in Lagos: The 661
Nigerian Air Force Hospital, Ikeja; 68
Nigerian Army Reference Hospital,
Yaba; and the JWARG/ACEGID
research laboratory at the Ikorodu
General Hospital Lagos.

The visiting team at 661 Nigerian Air Force Hospital, Ikeja, Lagos

The WRAIR Commander and Perm. Sec.,NMOD, Mrs. Batagarawa (both centered) flanked by Nigerian
Ministry of Defence (NMOD) and Walter Reed Army Institute of Research (WRAIR) personnel

Role play on Barrack Health Committee
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COL Whitmer in her address left us with her
5R-agenda for our Program:
Readiness - preparedness at all times,
Relevance - the need for what we do,
Rebuild - ways of efficiency,
Retain and Recruit - the importance of
sustainability and restructuring.

ACEGID, the African Center of
Excellence for Genomics of
Infectious Disease, is a collaborative
partner of the Joint West Africa
Research Group (JWARG) with a joint
mandate to help Nigeria and West
Africa prepare against future
infectious diseases. In preparation
for the “Severe Infection Disease”
(RV 466) study, a new research
laborator y was erected and
subsequently
launched in June
during their visit. The US Consul
General, Mr. John Bray and the Lagos
State Commissioner for Health (rep),
supported by Dr. Doug Schaffer
commissioned the research
laboratory and was witnessed by the
Medical Director, Ikorodu General
Hospital, Dr. Bankole Olabisi; the Vice
Chancellor, Redeemers University,
Ede, Prof.
Debo Adeyewa; the

representative
Nigerian Ministry
of Defence Health
Implementation
Programme; and
the host of JWARG
partners and
Ikorodu General
Hospital.
Prof. Happi (left) giving a tour of the lab. From right is Dr. Schaffer,
Mr. John Bray, Dr. Olabisi, Prof. Adeyewa and Lagos Min. of Health rep

Prof. Christian
Happi who first
diagnosed the 2004 Ebola virus in
Nigeria is the Director of this
international research laboratory.
The laboratory is equipped with stateof-the-art facilities for genomics,
surveillance, epidemiology and
clinical trials. The Ikorodu General
Hospital is a research site for the RV
466 study of infectious disease which
will be managed by Prof. Christian
Happi. According to Prof. Adeosun of
the Redeemers University, Ede, the
gathering is a testament of unity of
purpose where the academia, military
civilian and international health bodies
are working together to solve health
issues. “This laborator y is a

In front of the research lab: From left. MD, Ikorodu Gen.
Hosp, Dr. Olabisi, Prof. Happi, VC RUN, Prof. Adeyewa and
Mr. John Bray, US Consul General

collaborative effort of the U.S and
Nigeria government to improve research
and health management”, says Mr. John
Bray, US Consul General.
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PEOPLE & EVENTS
MHRP/WRAIR Leadership Team Visit Research Sites

M

ay 2018, the
Program
welcomed visitors from the US
Military HIV Research Program
(MHRP) and the Walter Reed
Program Nigeria, U.S. (WRAIR) who
were in Nigeria to establish
par tnership relations.
The
JWARG/MHRP/WRAIR leadership
team led by Dr. George Ludwig MHRP
Principal Assistant for Research
Technology, came to assess and
support the Nigerian and US military
to military partnership program to
achieve their mission objective.
Other members of the team were,
COL Wendy Sammons-Jackson, LTC
Julie Ake, CPT Suzanne Mate, Dr.
Karen Peterson and Ms. Dawn
Rosarius.
In 2014, in response to emerging
infectious diseases around the world,
particularly in West Africa, the US
Army Medical Research DirectorateAfrica/Nigeria and the Nigerian
Ministr y of Defence Health
Implementation Programme delved
into the research world and infectious

d i s e a s e s
containment in
order to guard
against any
future epidemic.
The team toured
P r o g r a m
research sites in
Lagos and Abuja.

JWARG/MHRP/WRAIR leadership team with Clinical Research Centre (CRC) staff

Long Service and Merit Awards

T

he time of reaping arrived again for the US Army
Medical Research DirectorateAfrica/Nigeria/Henry Jackson Foundation (USAMRDA/N/HJF) employees who received awards for
dedication and hardwork during their stay with the
Program. Five pioneer staff of the Program were
celebrated for their ten years of service to the Program
while another ten received awards for five years.
The US Embassy in recognition of USAMRD-A/N staff
contributions honored them with several awards in
May 2018.

Recognizing USAMRD-A/N staff contributions at the US Embassy Awards
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Celebrating 10 years of service: From left, Dooshima Okonkwo,
Amaka Ajiboye, Emmanuel Shekarau, and Funke Opashina

Celebrating length of service: From left, Chisara Okolo, Charles Ifekanwa,
Taiwo O.,Victoria Mene, Nicholas Eigegie, Patience Paul & Gabin Aziahonu

PEOPLE & EVENTS
PEPFAR @ 15

Viewing tour. From left: Nigerian Minister of Health, Prof. Isaac Adewole; US Embassy Charge d’Affaires, DCM David Young; DG NMODHIP,
Brig. Gen. NA Hussain, DG NACA, Prof. Sani Aliyu at the Photo Exhibit

DCM David Young in a pose with Nigerian Ministry of Defence Health Implementation
Program staff

Flying with the
theme, “Standing
together, Saving
lives, Improving
Communities”, all
interagency partners
were requested to
send in great shots
depicting PEPFAR’s
commitment in
eradicating HIV and
AIDS in their
From left, Former Chairman, Emergency Plan Implementation Committe (EPIC), particular agency,
Rtd. Maj. Gen. TO Umar, DG MODHIP, Brig. Gen. NA Hussain; Rtd. Brig.
and also, recording
Gen. Ayemoba and Dr. Yakubu Adamu, USAMRD-A/N Public Health Director
how it has impacted
he President’s Emergency Plan for lives of the people they serve.
AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) kicked off
celebrations for its 15th anniversary in The photo exhibition witnessed a
July with a photo exhibition showcasing g r e a t t u r n o u t o f P E P F A R
PEPFAR’s contributions and support at stakeholders, partners, beneficiaries,
the Jabi Lake Mall, Abuja.
and participation from the Nigerian

T

and US government partners,
including Dr. Sani Aliyu, Director
General, Nigerian Agency for the
Control of AIDS; the Nigerian
Minister of Health, Prof. Isaac
Adewole; who commended
PEPFAR and the US
government, saying, “This is a
joint campaign. The efforts that
we have made, is a triumph of
science, commitment and
dedication”. “Many lives and
soldiers in particular have been
saved and the world is a better
place through PEPFAR’s
efforts”, said Brig. Gen. NA
Hussain, Director General,
Nigerian Ministry of Defence
Health Implementation Program.
The US Embassy Charge
d’Affaires, Mr. David Young, in
his concluding remarks said,
“Formerly, HIV/AIDS was a
death sentence, so working
together with the Nigerian
government, progress has been
achieved”.
PEPFAR came to Nigeria in
2004 and has disbursed over 5
million dollars to support the
Nigerian HIV/AIDS response.
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IN-HOUSE
Welcome
The Program welcomes
Dr. Michael Iroezindu as
the new Deputy Director,
Research. Dr. Iroezindu
is an Infectious Disease
physician with strong
research experience.
Before joining the
program, he was the
Associate Director at
the Institute of Molecular Medicine and Infectious
Diseases, University of Nigeria Nsukka.

The Program
welcomes Dr. Doug
Shaffer, the Director
for the US Army
Medical Research
Directorate-Africa.

Farewell
The Program bade
farewell to a number of
its staff:
Ginger Kopp, a former
staff of the US Embassy
was the Laboratory
Advisor, Defence
Reference Laboratory
(DRL). She was a true
professional and a
committed member of the Program’s Wrap-Up
newsletter.

Dr. Chizoba Mbanefo
of the Care and
Treatment Unit, was
the Clinical Quality
(CQI) Improvement
Specialist of the
Program until her
departure in June.

The Program also sent off some of its staff from its
Clinical Research Center (CRC):
Lovelyn Charles, Research pharmacist
Chioma Agbom, Research assistant.

Dr. Okwudili
Chukwudimma of the
Care and Treatment
Unit, was until his
departure, the ART
physician of the
Program. He worked
closely with the
Program sites and
military facilities.

For more information; visit our website at
www.wrp-n.org
We welcome your contributions/comments at
eessien@wrp-n.org or
wrpncommunication@gmail.com
Wrap-Up is a publication of the Communications
Unit, US Army Medical Research DirectorateAfrica/Nigeria
and can be downloaded at our website.
Editor: Esther Essien. Editorial team: Dr. Ismail
Lawal and Sqn Ldr A Laniyan
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INTERVIEW
Interview with Dr. Awesome

N

otably called “Dr. Awesome”,
for his knack in research, Dr.
Trevor Crowell is the Associate
Director for Cohort Development and
Data Analysis at the U.S. Military HIV
Research Program, where he
leverages his experience as an
infectious disease physician and his
graduate training in clinical
investigation to support MHRP's
cohort studies and clinical trials in
Nigeria and elsewhere. When not
working, he enjoys traveling,
exploring new foods, hiking, and
going to the theater.
What was the reason for your visit to
Nigeria in April?
The purpose of this visit was to
support ongoing studies in Lagos
and Abuja, mentor research staff,
continue capacity building at the
Clinical Research Center, and plan
future research activities. During this
visit, I inspected the clinical centers
and laboratories that support
RV329/AFRICOS, RV368/TRUST,
and RV456, working with the study
teams to answer questions and
troubleshoot issues. In Abuja, I was
pleased to welcome Dr. Michael
Iroezindu as the new Deputy Director
of Research and to observe the great
progress being made in the
establishment of a laboratory at the
Clinical Research Center. I met with
leaders of the Nigerian research
team and partner organizations to
discuss the future of our regional
research portfolio.
From your perspective, what has
been your research experience in
Nigeria?
Nigeria is a wonderful and incredibly
important place to conduct
research, particularly as related to
HIV infection. Nearly one out of every
ten people living with HIV worldwide
resides in Nigeria, so for any effort to
curb the epidemic to be successful,
it must be implementable in Nigeria.
Like any location, Nigeria has
specific challenges to research
implementation. We are fortunate to
have a talented and dedicated team
tackling those challenges and

showing the globally important
research that can come from
Nigeria.
What is the purpose and relevance of
this research?
The Nigerian research portfolio is
diverse and tremendously important.
RV329/AFRICOS improves our
understanding of HIV pathogenesis,
care, and outcomes in African
context. RV368/TRUST has enabled
characterization of biological and
behavioral risk factors for HIV and
other sexually transmitted infections
among Nigerian men who have sex
with men—a socially marginalized
population with a tremendous
burden of disease. Our studies of
Ebola vaccine candidates, RV429
and RV456, are providing crucial
early safety and immunogenicity
data for products that could
someday help prevent outbreaks of
this deadly disease. RV466 is
helping to build capacity that may
blunt the impact of disease
outbreaks by identifying them early
and implementing effective
healthcare responses.
What are your expectations?
My expectation is for the Nigerian
research portfolio to yield highimpact publications that advance
our understanding of infectious
diseases and for the portfolio to
expand as local research capacity
increases.
What is the importance of the
research to Nigeria?
The research being conducted in
Nigeria involves diseases that are
real public health threats in the
country. The observational cohorts
RV329/AFRICOS and
RV368/TRUST are generating data
about HIV and other infections that
can directly inform the medical care
of Nigerian men and women.
Vaccine studies conducted at the
Clinical Research Centre inform the
development of products to prevent
infectious diseases, such as Ebola,
that endanger citizens of Nigeria and
other countries.

Do you foresee more research/
clinical trials coming to Nigeria?
I do. A huge investment has been
made to build capacity to conduct
clinical trials in Nigeria. This has
included deployment of state-of-theart equipment, training of clinical
research staff, and establishment of
the Clinical Research Centre in
Abuja. The accomplishments of the
Nigerian research team thus far
demonstrate their capacity to
support future studies.
What is your dream for Nigeria and
clinical research?
I look forward to the day when the
Nigerian research team can develop
scientifically interesting research
questions, design protocols to
answer these questions, and
successfully apply for external
funding to conduct their investigatorinitiated studies. I will continue to
work with the site to develop
capacity toward these goals.
What is your view on how we can
improve our clinical trials?
The best way to improve is to learn
from experience. The Nigerian
research team now has experience
implementing two clinical trials of
vaccine candidates as well as
several observational studies. As is
always the case, challenges
emerged during the conduct of each
of these studies. The key is to learn
from these experiences—anticipate
problems, implement procedures to
prevent them, rapidly respond to
them when they develop, and ensure
that each new study runs more
smoothly than the last.
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ABSTRACT PRESENTATION

Predictors of and Barriers to Condom Use in the African Cohort Study

A

bstract presentation by Tope
Analogbei, research nurse at
the Clinical Research Center
(CRC) Abuja during the HIV
(Intense) conference in Kigali,
Rwanda, June 2018.

them. Responses were tallied,
and further stratified by HIV
status, gender, and age. Chisquared tests were used to
compare responses by each
population of interest.

- Introduction: Habitual condom
use is a complex behavior
influenced by many factors
including HIV status as well as
environmental, social and
structural factors. Improved
understanding of factors
associated with condom
use among individuals in
sub-Saharan Africa is
needed to inform HIV
prevention efforts. We
assessed condom use with
a regular partner by
participants in a multi-site
cohort in sub-Saharan
Africa.

- Results: As of September
2017, 2302 participants
reported having one regular
partner in the last six months.
The majority (54.0%) were
aged 25-39 years, female
(53.4%), and HIV-infected

- Method: The African
Cohort Study (AFRICOS)
prospectively enrolls
adults at 12 PEPFARsupported clinics in
Tanzania, Uganda, Kenya
and Nigeria. Upon
enrollment, participants
complete a sociobehavioral questionnaire
that includes questions
about condom use at last sex with
a regular partner. Participants
that reported at least one regular
partner in the last six months
were included in these analyses.
Chi-squared tests were used to
compare demographic
characteristics by condom use
status with a regular partner at
last sex. Generalized linear
models with Poisson distribution
and robust errors were used to
estimate the unadjusted and
adjusted prevalence ratios (aPR)
and 95% confidence intervals
(95% CI). Participants who
reported not using condoms at
last sex with a regular partner
were asked reasons for not using
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(79.5%). An HIV-infected
regular partner was reported
by48% of participants. In the
multivariable analysis,
increased condom use at last
sex was associated with
higher age(40-49 years aPR:
1.25[1.08-1.45]; 50+ years
1.22 [1.04-1.42], compared to
participants age 18-24 years),
specific sites(Kericho2.02
[1.77-2.30]; Kisumu 1.92
[1.68-2.20]; Tanzania 1.33
[1.13-1.57], compared to
Uganda), being HIV-infected
(1.27 [1.17-1.39], compared to
HIV-uninfected participants),
and having a HIV-infected
regular partner (1.09 [1.021.16], compared to

participants with a HIV-uninfected
regular partner).Decreased
condom use was observed among
married participants (0.78 [0.700.87], compared to single
participants) and those whose
regular partner had unknown HIV
status (0.78 [0.71-0.86], as
compared to HIV-uninfected).
Eighteen percent of HIVuninfected participants endorsed
“I trust my partner”compared to
8.5% ofHIV-infected participants
(p<0.001). “Partner disapproval”
differed marginally by
HIVstatus (p=0.047) with
4.6% of HIV-infected
participants endorsing
this reason compared to
2.5% of HIV-uninfected
participants. “Partner
disapproval” differed by
gender (p<0.001) with
7.2% of female vs 0.7% of
males endorsing this
reason. Additionally,
“partner disapproval”
differed by age
(p=0.0006) with younger
participants more likely
to endorse this reason
compared to older
participants (18-24
[7.0%]; 25-39 [4.9%]; 4049 [3.0%]; 50+
[1.6]).Almost 2 % (1.7%)
of HIV-uninfected participants
endorsed “Allergic”compared to
0.6% of HIV-uninfected
participants (p=0.0192).
- Conclusion: Increased condom
use with increased age, being HIVinfected and having a HIV-infected
partner may reflect increased
knowledge and more interactions
with the healthcare system.
Partner disapproval was highly
endorsed by females and younger
participants suggesting that
these populations need to be
empowered to negotiate condom
use when designing HIV
prevention and counseling
models.

Mr. Bege Dogonyaro during his visit to Walter Reed’s birthplace

Abstract presentation: Stigma no more!

A

pril 2018, at the Social Behavior
Change Communication
(SBCC) conference in Indonesia,
Dooshima Uganden,
USAMRD=A/N’s Prevention
Manager, presented an abstract on
“How a military community
overcame stigma against HIVinfected people”.
Background
Stigma is a major barrier to
accessing HIV services, despite
decades of inter ventions,
causing countless missed
opportunities for diagnosing and
treating people living with HIV
(PLWHIV), jeopardizing the drive
to end the pandemic. The
Nigerian Ministry of Defense, in
collaboration with the Armed
Forces Program on HIV AIDS
Control (AFPAC) has a long
history of interventions against
stigma, such as the Armed
Forces HIV AIDS Policy, setting
the tone for HIV-accepting norms
within the Nigerian military.
Despite this, stigma remains a
barrier for soldiers and their
dependents when accessing HIV
services.
Objectives
To create a stigma free
env i r o nm ent, enco ur ag i ng
barrack communities and the
general population in the vicinity,
to access HIV services in the
military barracks and attached
health facilities.
·- Increase the quality of life of
PLWHA.
Description
In 2005, a group of PLWHIV living
and/or accessing services in the
Mogadishu cantonment barrack
in Abuja set up the Defense
Health Club (DHC), as a
community-based support group
for adults and children living with
HIV. As the DHC grew, members

organized themselves to become
a legal entity and be able to
access further support for
themselves. The interventions
included vocational training,
regular meetings, community
outreach activities, and setting
up expert client networks.
As the breadth and influence of
the DHC grew, the barrack
leadership, the Ministry of
Defense Health Implementation
Program (MODHIP) and AFPAC
recognized its game-changing
value and, with the support of the
Military HIV Research Program
(MHRP), Walter Reed Army
Institute of Research (WRAIR)
Nigeria, set up the Barrack
Health Committee (BHC),
including stakeholders such as
barrack leadership, clinical
facility representatives, officers'
wives, religious leaders, and
youth.
The barrack leadership granted a
space for revenue-generating
trainings and activities, which is
completely run by PLWHIV, It also
provided a BHC office, within the
barrack housing accommodation,
with plans for it to become a
resource center providing
outreach prevention and other
health services.
Both the DHC and BHC spaces
are situated in the heart of the
barrack housing community and
have the full acceptance and
support of the community.
As a result, stigma and
discrimination have become
virtually nonexistent in this
barrack community.
Newly
diagnosed PLWHIV are
supported and empowered to
disclose their status, without
fear of discrimination.

Structure
A short introduction presenting
the HIV epidemic in Nigeria and
the efforts to contain it, both at
NASCOP and NMOD level. The
processess to the setting up of
the DHC and BHC, and the
influential role of various
community leaders on its
success and testimonies from
key stakeholders (health care
providers, of ficers' wives,
religious leaders) was
enumerated. The talk ended with
the description of the
intervention's impact on the
community as well as plans for
replicating this experience in
other locations.
Discussion
The success of this intervention
proves the importance of social
norms in the reduction of stigma
and discrimination. When all
community leaders join efforts to
combat stigma, change comes
a l m o s t n a t u r a l l y. W R P - N ,
MODHIP and AFPAC are working
on replicating this model in other
barracks.
Disclaimer
Material has been reviewed by
the Walter Reed Army Institute of
Research. There is no objection
to its presentation and/or
publication. The opinions or
assertions contained herein are
the private views of the author,
and are not to be construed as
official, or as reflecting true
views of the Department of the
Army or the Department of
Defense.
- Dooshima Okonkwo
Prevention Manager
USAMRD-A/Nigeria

As a result, stigma and
discrimination have become
virtually non-existent in this
barrack community.
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